Surgical techniques of orthotopic rat liver transplantation.
Liver transplantation in rats is frequently used as a transplantation model. Although liver transplantation in larger laboratory animals such as dogs and pigs is technically easier, the rat has become the most important subject for experimental liver transplantation because of the availability of genetically defined animals. Numerous surgical techniques have been developed that permit the investigator to carry out studies with high clinical relevance. In this article the principal models of orthotopic rat liver transplantation and their technical modifications of vessel anastomoses, rearterialization, and bile duct reconstruction techniques are reviewed. More than 20 transplantation models are described in detail and demonstrated with clear illustrations. Finally, the advantages and uses of all the surgical procedures (e.g., suture and cuff anastomoses, bile duct anastomoses, and rearterialization techniques), specific problems, and survival criteria are discussed and the experiences of investigators who applied these techniques are analyzed. In conclusion, an overview and critical evaluation of all surgical techniques of orthotopic rat liver transplantation are given, together with instructions for learning these techniques.